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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR COKRENFONDKNCE.

Affairs Along tlie Susquehanna Gleaning
in and Around tbe Boroogh Picked Vp

by the fBtelUgesKserls Bportr.
Locast Street.

An unusually large crowd thronged Lo-
cust street last cveuing, templed out by
the beauty of the day. HevertheleM the
stores did not seem to be doing a very
flourishing business.

At tne Opera House.
The drama of "Si Slocum " was pro- -,

duced here last evening by the Frank
Frayue company to a fair sized bouse. To
judge by the enthusiastic appplause of the
audience it was highly enjoyed. Mr.
Fraync's shooting was remarkable, equal-
ing that of Buffalo Bill, and his facial ex-
pressions wire excellent. The acting of
Mr. S. K. Chester, as Townttni, was
above the average. The lion accompany-
ing the troupe was fed after the enter-
tainment, devouring only fifteen pounds
of raw beef. The company left for Har-lisbur-

at 10 a. m.
The Canal.

Boating on the canal is very brisk, a
large number pa&sing this place daily,
many bourd down the Tide Water canal.
The basin lictc is full of boats awaiting
cargoes.

MarrinKO.
Tho friends of Mr. Harry McCauley

and Miss Antiic Dean are surprised by the
announcement of their marriage, which
occurred last February. We wish the
happy couple success through life. The
public schools lose a good teacher by the
lady's marriage.

Departure From Town.
Mr. Jamas Slade, late Columbia cone-spoud- ent

for this paper, left this morning
for Williamspoit. where he will enter the
service el the lr te 14. bianch of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. The host
of friends he leaves behind wish him
abundant success.

1'ackoge
The St. Paul's Episcopal church held

at the icsidencc of its pastor, last Thurs-
day evening, one of the most- - pleasant so-
ciables of the season. Every person
brought a package of some kind, which
was auctioucd off. This created great
amusement, as the parcels were opened
bcfoie all. Tlie crowd attending was
large, tlie capacity of the parsonage being
taxed to its utmost. Relrexliments were
served. Including sale of packages, about
$55 were realized.

The Burnt.
The Citizens' cornet band held an in-

teresting meeting at the Franklin house
on Thursday evening. Tho room owned
by Mr. Fred Buchcr, opposite his store,
was rented for their use. The boys need
and intend trying to get now uniforms.
The citizens should help them liberally
when called upon, as it is oao the few in
stitiiliousof the town of a musical nature.

r.lltle Local.
The shad fisheries are not turning out

many of these delicate fish, and the lew
that arc caught are mostly small. Tho
fishermen feel bad as a consequence.

The market was well attended this
morning, hut the supply of vegetables was
small.

Mrs. Ficd. Stonerlies very ill at her res-
idence iu Manor, of paralysis. But small
hopes are entertained for her recovery.

Rafting on the Susquehanna is dull) but
few rafts passing heio

The Shawnee rolling mill has again
started with a full complement of hands.
It is to be hoped there will be no more
stoppages.

Council met last evening. Full proceed-
ings will be published in Monday's issue.

Rev. Mr. Scaling will exchange pulpits
with Rev. Chas. Spaulding, of

Lancaster. 2fo change of the time of ser-
vice will be made.

Mr. Samuel Cartel, who has been ill for
a Ion;; time is much better.

The Rev . Francis Clayton, of Sinitbs-bin- g,

Iud., who ha been spending a few
days with Rev. Mr. Scaring, relumed
homo this morning.

The peacli crop, so say our fanners, has
not been affected by the late cold weather.
They ought to know.

For unkno.wn reasons, engines 1044 and
1013, of the Pennsylvania railroad, have
had their numbers changed to 2044 and
2045, respectively.

About a hundred employees of the P..
R, R. will go to Lancaster to-d- ay to draw
their pay, which is now at Lancaster and
comes hcie on Monday.

James Watson, of Concord Lane, is im-
proving his home propcity.

The MKses Bcchtcls, of Lancaster, spent
ycstciday iu Columbia with friends.

Mr. B. F. Stoner, .of Laucastcr, having
rented the Sraedlcy agricultural works,
takes possession on Tuesday. He will en-
gage in the manufacture of small reels.
Ordcis for a largo number are on hand.

W. H. Lorenze and J. Lowry Bell, R. &
C. railroad officials, will be in town Mon-
day to decide upon the erection of a i.ew
depot lor their road. It will be located on
Locust street.

The Columbia national bank is doing a
heavy pi ess of business.

Little Runaway.
This foieuoou a horse belonging to a

countryman broke a single-tre- e on his
wagon and r.tartcd on a ruu up East King
street. At the corner of Christian a young
man ran from the pavement and caught the
animal before further damage was done.

Dog Killed.
A dog supposed to be mad created great

excitement on Water street this morning.
He was piomptly killed with a hatchet.

Shipment or Horses.
Fiss fc Doerr shipped to-da- y to New

York 21 head of Lancaster county horses.

All Discharged.
The mayor had seven lodgers this morn-

ing and discharged them all.

Bead John Wanamakcr's column advertise-
ment to-d-ay on third page. It gives a full

of dross goods, etc. Also Wana-makc- r

ft Brown's on first page, containing
twcnly-flrstauniversar- v et Oak Hall. These
advertisements are interesting and instruc-
tive reading, as they are changed every day.

NEW TO-DA-

Instruments for Sale- -

One Piauo, $225 (Bargain.)
One Piano, 9175 (Bargain.)
One Organ $30.
One Organ, 23.
Estcy Organs and Ilallct & Davis Pianos

(New. j
Largest Stock in Lancaster.
Rooms removed to second floor, No, 7 Centre

Square.
Call early for special bargain;.
Pianos and Organs lor rent. aprlO TuftS

Amusements.
" The Xcw Magdalen " To-nig- ht. Miss Lil-

lian Clevcs at the opera house in the
dramatized version of Wllfcio Ccllin's great
s'ory, " Tho New Magdalen."

" Mardo." Frank L Frayue will appear in
his new sensational drama oi ' Mardo, or the
Nihlilbts of St. Petersburg," on Monday
night.

"The Tourists." This band et merry-
makers will reproduce their charming ab-
surdity nett Tuesday evening. New faces
and new lo.ituroj will make their perform
anrc very agreeable.

DEATH.
SUAWTKK.- -ln this city, on April 14. 1882,

Mw. Marthas., relict of the late Gen. Bartram
A. Shadier.

The relatives and lricnds el tne family are
rcspeclfn'.ly invited to attend ihe funeral
from her late nldcncc, No. 419 West Orange
stioet, on M.'iidny afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Woodward Hill cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AJCTED.-A- W BOARDERS AT S16w West Walnut Street. d

KKAUT LUHUBTHM (SATURDAY)SOUS at tbe Manor Hotel, West King
street iiest oi Deer on tap.

JOHN SPANGLEB, Prop.
MOTH AT UKIOKWANTED-THB- M

Office, P. B. B. Depot Call at
and 8 p.m. ltd

CANDIES, NUTS, OBANUKS, BANANAS,
etc.. at

E. KILLINGER'S FRUIT STAND,
ltd 113 East King street.

OUR KKAUT liU.Nt'H AND BARTHOLO8 MEW'S Rochesterbeer this (SATURDAY)
evening In the rear bar et tne .cufAuu
HOTEL.

rANTED TWENTY EXPERIENCED
Vv "Tobacco Packers wanted Nono but

good reliable men need apply.
MENTZERft REIST,

2td Grocery Store, West King street.

NEW. HOFFMEIUCMSOMETHING and Kitchen Table; a most
convenient and useful improvement over the
old style. Call and see tbem at

ltd No. 26 EAST KING STREET.

SALE OF HORSES ONPCKL1C April 17. 132, wiU be sold-- at D.
Logan's Exchange btablcs, Market street, rear
of the McGr.inn House. Lancaster Pa.. 20 head
of Canada Horses. They are heavy-bone- d

lecders. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.
A credit el CO days will be given.
ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

TWO OOOD Til SMITHSWANTED copper smith t BUk-c- Foosc's
Patent Giant Tobacco and FOUj Steamer;
steady employment. Apply at .o. 115 East
King street. House Furnishing Store of every
descriptions. Cheap at
2td-- R JACOB FOOSE. Lancaster, Pa.

PILKCTRIUITS! ELECTRICITY I

A practised by DR. BRUBAKER, the t,

is warranted to give relief or a
cuie in all Chronic Diseases, such as Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Asthma, Paralysis, Dyspep-
sia, Catarrh, Nervous Prostration. Piled, Gen-
eral Debility and all Female Diseases. No
shock or pain in the treatment.

Office, No. 247 WEST KING STREET, LAN-
CASTER. PA. ltd

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HUVK, LATE OF
et Lancaster, deceased, Letters

et administration on said estate liaving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will presontthem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said citv.

JOSEPH HUCK. JR.
Administrator.

Joua A. Cotlb, Att'y, apr8-Cta,-

i SPEED IS1 If vou want to buy a
GOOD HORSE. BUGGY OR HARNESS.

attend the sale at Swain ft Wylie's Stables, on
South christian street opposite the

Exchange Hotel,
On TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 18, 1882,

at 10 o'clock.
Among other good ones we will sell one

Mack Mare, c; years old, can pace in 2:30, sure,
or no sale. Has no record and is afraid et
nothing.

ul3-3td- R SWAIN WYL1E.

r VEXING.

W. H. BOLLINGER,
Will open at

NO. 1BO NORTfl QUEEN STREET,
EVENING with a full aort- -

mentof
Bread, Cakes and Fine Confections.

al4-lw- d"

PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 18.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

SMITH ft MESTAYER'S World-Fame- d Com-
edy and Musical Organization, tlie

TOTJKISTS !

IN A PULLMAN PALACE CAB.

THE TOURISTS' RECORD:
1 no performances in New Y ork City. 108 per-

formances in Philadelphia, 110 per-
formances in Boston.

Same company and Scenery as in all large
cities.

POPULAR PRICES : 7Bc., fiOc.. 35c.
Reserved scats on sale at Opera House office.

apl5-3t- d

MARTIN & CO.J.B

GENTS' FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

Theiniiintnctnrcrsot the

PEARL SHIRT
desire by this method to thank the public
for their appreciation et this celebrated
garment, as evinced by the greatly in
creased demand, as well as by the con-

tinual receipt et testimonials of satisfac-
tion with the same'.

The PEARL SHIRT is manufactured
either with open or closed bosoms and a fit
always guaranteed. Price Sl.OO.

A full line et PRINT and PERCALE
SHIRTS J ust received. All prices from 25c.
up. These shirts are cut over the same
pattern as th Pearl Shirt and guaranteed
to lit.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gcr. West King and Prince Sts.

- LANCASTER. PA.

AUGAINS INB

BLACK SILKS
A-T-

&

New Cheap Store.

BLACK SILKS at 50o.
BLACK SILKS at 65c.
BLACK SILKS at 75c.
BLACK SILKS at 87e.
BLACK SILKS at $1.00.
BLACK SILKS at $1.12i.
BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SILKS at $1.50.
BLACK SILKS at $1.75.
BLACK SILKS at $2.00.

These goods were bought In the AUCTION
ROOMS of NEW YORK and PHILADELPIA,
and are Extra Good at the Price.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 Wert King Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel,

janlt-lvd&- w
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AGKR C BROTHER'SH

HA-GKE-
R & BRO,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING!

'HE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CANT

NOBBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. "E. CORNER OP DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

KOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY!

PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
You nro aware that everything in the line of Material, Trade and Business has advanced,

and is still advancing in price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, you will
And you will have to pay 25 or 30 per cent, mora than it you make your purchase now.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present and Re
duced Prices is owing to the fact that we are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
at present room sufftci-n- t to store our work, as well as the desire to keep all our hands in
employment, as we employ none but the Best and Most Practical Mechanics.

We have yet on hand a Large Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES,

FINISHED IN THE BEST AND MOST ARTISTIC MANNER,

to which we invite your special and immediate attention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
LUNCH T.GRANO Krout and Pigs' Feet,

at the Plow Tavern.
It MICHAEL SNYDER. Prop.

TO WATEK-KbNTEK- S

Water Works Mr.
Davis Kitch will sit in Select Council chamber
April 17 and IB, fro ji 9 to 12 a. in., and from 1
to 5 p. in., ter the purpose et changing and
correcting assessments et water rents for 18S2.
All persons having any corrections or changes
to be made are requested to call before appear
ing before the Water Committee on the day of
appeals 20th inst.

By order of the
ltd WATER COMMITTEE.

LANCASTER UA8 LIGHT ANDOFFICE Co.
Lancaster. April 15, 1882.

Holders of the following numbers et the
Mortgage Bonds of the above company, now
due, issued to the Lancaster Gas Company,
may liavo them renewed ter not less than 15
years at 5 per cent, interest, npon presenta
tion at the banking house of Messrs. Reed ft
Henderson, at any time prior to May 1st. next,
when a contract ter renewal will be stamped
upon the bonds. The renewal bonds will have
the security et the original mortgage which is
a lien upon the property of the company.

Any bondholder who does not dcslro to re
new his bond upon the above terms can re
ceive the principal et his bond and accrued
interest.

It not presented for payment or continua-
tion, all interest on the same will cease on and
after the 1st day of May. 183 t.

JIIOO BOND.-- : Nos. 1. 3. 7, 9. IS. 15, 17, 19, 21.
2.i,27, 29, 31, 33, 37, 30, 41, 13. 45, 49. 51, 55. 57, CI. C3,
67.69. 71, 73. 75, 79, 81, 85, 87, 91. ftJ, 95, 97, 101, 101.
103. 107, 103. 113, 115, 117. 119, 121. 123. 125.

8S00 BONDS : Nos. 2, 6. 10. 12. 14. 1G. 18. 20.
22, 26, 30, 32, 33, 38, 40. 42, 4 1, 4C, 43, 50, 52, 54. 58, CO ,
62,64.

1,000 BONDS : 5, 7, 11. 13. 17, 19 21, 2 :, 25, 27,
20, 31, 33, 33. 37, 39, 41, 45, 47, 51, 53, 55, 57, 61, 63.
O.I, CJ, 71, 73, 7.1, 77, 7W.

J. II. BAUMGARDNER,
al5-13-ld Treasurer.

IOH St MARTIN.H

Fancy Us i FICFHS
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Just opened a NEW INVOICE of

FANCY GOODS
IN

RISQUE WARE,
OPTIC GLASSWARE,

MAJOLICA WARE,

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE, Etc.

We are continually adding new articles to
our already large assortment.

All articles not satisfactory to Customers
will be cheerfully exchanged.

Examine onr bctore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET

KXT 1MIOH TO COURT HOUSE,N:

FAHNESTOCK.

Black Silks, Black Silks,

At 50, 65,75, 87i. 81 $1.25 Up.

OUR $1 BLACIC SILK IS EXTRA GOOD FOR
THE MONEY.

BMCK AND COLORED M0KRIE.
Over TWENTY DIFFERENT SHADES et

thee Goods for Trimming.

BLACK BROCADES,
At 50, 75. 87, 91, 81.25, 81. 50, 82;

Black Cashmere, Black Cashmere.

Direct from Importers, in JET and BLUE
BLACK. Choicest Cashmere Imported.

Our Stock et New Goods et every Descrip-
tion for

SPRING AND SUMMER,
Never was as Complete as it is at the present
time. All at our usual Low Prices.

500 Gossamer Waterproofs,
For Ladies Gents, Boys and Girls, made to

our own or.!cr, specially for ns.
GARMENT WARRANTED.

FAMESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, TA.

.Si -- - -

SAVE TOUR MONEV.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

T.'ULTON OMSK A HOU..
SATURDAY, APRIL lStli, 1882.

Messrs. Hartmyer & ally have the honor to
present Uie Celebrated American Star, the
most Beautiful Woman on the American stage.

LILLIAN CLEVES,
SUPPORTED BY

The Union Square Theatre Co.,
Who has proven brilliantly successful! every-
where, will appear in the Union Square Thea-
tre version of

The New Magdalen,
By the Celebrated English Anthor,

WILKIE COLLINS,
As played lOOnightsin New York,supportcd by

RICHARD FOOTE.
The most magnificent costuming ever pre-

sented in a performance in this city. Direct
importations bv Worth, of Pails.
PRICES OF ADMISSION, - 35, CO & 75 CTS.
RESERVED SEATS. - 75 CTS

For sale at Opera House. aprll-5t- d

PULTON (IPKKA UOl'SK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1882.
The celebrated Actor nnd Champion Rifle

Shot et the World, MR.

FRANK I. FRAYNE,
Supported by the charming actress. Miss AN-
NIE VON BEHREN, and the talented actor,
Mr. S. K. Chester, together with a first-cla- ss

Dramatic Company, in the historical drama
in tour acts, entitled

MARDO ;

Or. THE NIHILISTS OF ST. PETERSBURG.
Introducing tbe great trained Lion Emperor,
the performing Bear Bruno.and tre wonderlul
acting DogJack. GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS.

ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

For sale at opera house office. 20-- 3t

TCULLTON OPKRA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 19,
HARTMYER & DAILY, Managers,

A Society Drama or Intense Interest. The
very distinguished Amerlcun actor

Alex Caufman,
And Ids renowned New York Theatre Com-
pany, composed et artists of celebrated ex-
cellence, in the emotional and socict) drama

replete with soul thrilling situations, bril-
liant dialogue and refined comedy, entitled

A LIFE'S MISTAKE.
Introducing the full strength or this superb

organization.
ALEX. CAUFMAN, - - 3 LAZARE.

ADMISSION, .... 35, 50 ft 75 Cent?.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cents.

Seats on sale at opera house office No ad-
vance in prices. H-5- td

NCE MORE HE COMES !o
THIS TIME WITH

25 Trained Elephants.
Eighteenth Consecutive Annual Tour el the

Greatest et all, the Great

FOREFMH SHflff
J

Tho largest and best in the world, nothing
and nobody excepted. Will exhibit uiternoon
and eveningat LANCASTER

MONDAY, APRIL 24th.
Coming with its two, three and

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS.
Mammoth Pavilions hold 15,000 SPECTA-
TORS. Daily expenses larger, show costs
more than any in the woi'ld. Great Circus in
TWO VAST ARENAS, equal to any

4 GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
All Europe's Greatest Riders, engaged for
this season. ONLY

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

MENAGERIE
IN THE WORLD,

with rare animals and birds sufficient to make
20 Great Wild Beast Shows, sucli as usually
come here.

Between 9k and 10 on the lurcnoon of
every exhibition day is seen the wonderfully
great and grandly gorgeous CAKN1VAL
STKEBT rARAUK, with the magnificent

spectacular
pageants, LALLA KOOKH and CLEOPATRA
and more chariots, wild beasts loose in the
streets, more bands, more special and novel
features than any show on earth ever 'put in
parade; ace bills for details. JVExeursicn
trains and low rates on all railroads. Admis-
sion 50c; Children under 9 years, 35c 'Exhi-
bitions afternoon and evening at usual hours.
Arenlc chairs. Promenade concerts one hour
before commencing, by the two great bands.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole Prop.

Preterm! tickets will be sold on the day et
the exhibition at Hlrsh & Bro'sPenn Hall
Clothing Store, to enable ladles and others to
avoid the rn-- at the ticket wagon.

aD3,li,lS,15,19,21d

HOUSE IfOR KENT 23eEIGHT-BOO-
M

Frederick, Two-Stor- y Brick Hous
for rent, or will be sold cheap.

A. W. RUSSEL,
npll-3t- d No. 22 East King Street.

HffifBB-EBITIO- Sr

SATCBDAT 8VXNIMO, AFBHV 16, 1882

TBE; SHIPHEBD INQUIKY.

BLAINE DESIRES TO BE HEARD IN IT

He Addresses aLetter to tbe Foreign Affairs
CmsiaBlUae tne Cross-Examloat-

fOf SUvberd Catlaaed.
"Washington, April 15. At the open-

ing of the session of the foreign affairs
committee to-da- y, the chairman presented
a Jetter from ex Secretary Blaine, stating
his desire to be heard before the commit-.te- e

preference to the Peru-Chilia- n matter.
The chairman was directed to acknowledge
vthe receipt of the letter, leaving it an open
question when Mr. Blaihe should be
heard.

Mr. Belmont said that in view of Ship- -

herd's refusal to answer several questions
which he had deemed material he would
not further cross examine witness.

The chairman said it was desirable to
conclude the examination of Shipherd to-
day, and Mr. Lord then took up the cross-examinati- on

and questioned witness rela-
tive to his purpose in dealing with Hurl-b- ut.

Witness' replies were of the same
purport as in his previous testimony that
he always considered Hurlbut a bad man ;
his object in dealing with him was to pre
vent Hurlbut injuring them.

Shipherd was closely questioned by Mr.
Lord in reference to his letter to Hurlbut,
.in which he had offered Hurlbut $25,000
worth of stock of the company, and
Blaine's remark in reference thereto, when
he told Shipherd that " that would fetch
'lim." Shipherd differed with Mr. Lord
in the construction put upon that remark
that the secretary meaut to offer was in
adequate and said he (Shipherd) took it as
a" purely jocose remark.

In further testi irony Shipherd said his
impressions that Hurlbut was a villain we a
deepened as they went on, end that Hurl-
but ultimately took the course that witness
feared he would.

Witness said he became acquainted with
this company in March, 1881, and lhat no
minister of the United States, or member
of Congress, ever owned any interest in
the company. He declined to say whether
any senator ever owned stock of the com-
pany ; when asked what considerations
was given Oalatieo Cochet for his claim,
witness caused some amusement by sim-
ply replying that the consideration was
satisfactory to all parties concerned.

Witness refused to give the names of
the two men who were personally cogni-
zant of Hurlbut's intimacy with Suarz,
but said he would give the names to the
committee in confidence. The chairmau
assented and tbe investigation was then
postponed until Tuesday when the exami
nation of Shipherd will be concluded.

THE FEMALE BROKER.
l

Mrs. Oow's Case In tbe Supreme Court.
Philadelphia, April 15. Marion L.

Dow, the female stock broker, was pre-
sent in the supreme court this morning,
in charge of an officer, in answer to the
writ of habeas corpus recently granted.
Mr. Biddle, on Mrs. Dow's behalf,
read affidavits made by James
Mesowell and Marion . Dow in which
they both claimed to be roan and wife,
having been man icd in Boston in 1869 by
the Rev. Mr. Seymour. The affidavits
both set out that the wife had been sus-
tained by the husband who had
alway contributed to her support.
No application for a divorce had
been made by cither, and after show-
ing a certified copy of tbe martiage from
the marriage register of Bcstoj),
Mr. Biddle thought bis client should be
privileged from arrest. After arguraett
by counsel the hearing was postponed
until next Saturday.

MY WIltK.
Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.

Philadelphia's grand jury has returned
nine bills of indictment for manslaughter
against Joseph Harvey, proprietor of the
Randolph mills, recently burned with
such fearful loss of life.

Martin Gaughlin, a deaf mute, had his
head torn off and his body frightfully
mangled by the cars on the Lehigh rail-
road at Centralia.

Conciliatory advices have been made by
the Lawrence mill operators to the strikers.

Jonathan Spanker, aged 50, and de-

ranged, hanged himself at Lebanon.
William Callow, a wealthy Baltimorean,

aged seventy, died suddenly this morning.
The members of the Republican national

committee in Washington, held meet"
ing this trowing and informally discussed
the situation of the party in the South.

Tho woiksof the Cincinnati cooperage
company near Delhi, on the Ohio river,
were burned this morning. Loss on ma-
chinery $40,0000.

Arrested for Cousplracy la a Big Theft.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 15. Enos J.

Crowther, ex-ci-ty register and city attor-
ney, and at present city assessor, and John
Cox, late clerk for John C. Bender, a pen
sion agent, were arrested last nijht on--

complaint of Mayor Posegate, who charges
them with complication in the theft of
1100,000 iu bonds.. The arrest w.m made
on information received from City Mar-
shal Ritchie, who is now in New York
with the prisoners, Scott and Ii win. The
telegram stated that Irwin had said that
Crowthers and Cox stole the bonds aud
gave them to Scott and Irwin to sell.

tien. Xltz John Forter's case.
Washington, ' D. C, April 15. The

president has notified General Fitz
John Porter, in answer to his peti-
tion for relief from the sentence of the
court martial, that he can do nothing
in the case as it is entirely beyond his
power. The action is .based upon an
opinion by Attorney General Brewster,
and received the unanimous coucurrance
of the cabinet at its meeting yesterday.

9
A. Lunatic Shot.

WiLMiNGTON,Del., April 15-W- hile being
oonveyed by an attendent from West Vir-
ginia to Philadelphia,' Charles B. Oblinger.
said to be a merchant of Lcwisville, OhicJ
and who was suffering from an attack oi
insanity, jumped off the train at New-
port, Delaware, last night, and wandered
into the house of William Hamilton. The
latter gentleman supposing his midnight
visitor to be a burglar, shot him, inflict-
ing what is believed to be a dangerous
wound.

Capital PlOKIngs
Washington, April 15. Mr. T. P. Mof-

fat, paying teller of the cash room of the
treasury department,' has been dismissed,
and bis duties are being temporarily per-
formed by Mr. Whitney, assistant cashier.

Col.Corbin, the secretary and treasurer
has received during the week subscrip-
tions amounting to $221.85, toward the
Garfield monument' to be erected in this
city.

As Important Decision.
Philadelhhia, April 15. Judge

Peirce in common pleas court to-da- y de-

livered an opinion affirming the masters
report settling as fraudulent the deed of
trust by which Jacob A. Miskey, an in-

temperate man, gave for a consideration
of five dollars to his father, mother and
sister all his property amounting to
$70,000 to the complete exclusion of his
wife.

Lebanon's Bherltriadleted.
Lebanon, 'Pa., April 15. The grand

jury of this county has found two bills of
indictment against Simon M. Croll, the
sheriff, for negligence of his official duties
in permitting the prisoners1, Bock and
Ranch to escape.

-- 7- - WEATHER INDICATIONS..
Washington, D. C, April 15. For

the Middle Atlantis states, partly cloudy
weather, ngnt rains on tbe coast, variaoie
winds; stationery or higher barometer,
stationary temperature.

. MAKKETtU

rniladelpbla Market.
Pmr.tM.iTrr- - Arril 15. innnr ttrnnoml

'tendings upward; Superfine. S3 50i 50; Extra
MT5a. ln. nnd . Indiana, tumllx- - K K- - " - - ..--
Q 87 ; Penn'a family, fc 1566 i,.

Wfeat strong and advancing: Del. and Pa.
Rffrt 1 1??1 19. tin linhlr l Jfiffll ft

Corn firm on light supply; Steamer at
90c: Yellow. 9lfi91kc : Mixed. OOXGOlc: No.
i JlIif(l,VUC.

Oats dull ; No. 1 White, 67c ; No. 2 do GGc ;
No. 3 do 65365Kc ; No. i mixed, 64c

Rye scarce at 89c.
Provisions steaay with good jobbing demand.

l.ard firm.
Butter dull and unsettled : Creamery extra,

37c ; do good to choice, 30JWc
Rolls dull.
Eggs steady; Penn'a., 17c; Western 17c.
Ciucse nrm ; fair demand.
Petroleum quiet ; Refined, TVi.
Whisky firmer at f1 21.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7A8c :

do do Timothy ut 12 50: do Flaxseed at
46.

Mew toia mitriat,
Naw Jfoa. April 15. Flour State and

Western a shade firmer ; light export and
home trade inquiry. Soutuem quiet and
firm.

Wheat Hlc higher and somewhat unset-
tled : fair speculative tradinu : No. 2 Red,
May, $1 4.Kl 7J r do Jnnc, $1 431 4 ; do
July,$I27?i12Si; do August, $1 Sei2SJ.Corn about io higher and in better trade ;
moderate s des ; Mixed Western, spot, S3Q
87c; futures. 8t?08ttic.

Oata a shade better and quiet ; No. 2 June,
50c ; state, 60364c ; Western, 39G53c.

Grain and Provision yuotatlbntf.
One O'clock quotations et grain and provi--lon-

furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, U
EiisL rung aireci- -

April 15.
Cbtcago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May... 128 18 32
June... 1.24 W 19.MX 11 C.M
July.... L24

Philadelphia.
May.... 1.45 .86 .59
June... 1.40-- i .85'4 .57
July. ... .S.V6 .56

StooK
New York, Philadelphia and Local stocks

also United States Itonds reported dully l- -

Jacob B. Lonq, 2.2 North Quuun street
April 15.

10:00 10 iktu.
a. u. r. n. P.M.

C C A .. C R. R...... ..... ll
Del., Lack.A Weitem., 119 Ufl 119J4
Denver ft Rio Grande 6244 62?i 61
S. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... S5 35 36
East Tenn, Va. ft Georgia 11 lijj 119$
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 31 3l 3l
Lams Shore Mich. Southern... KWJ 107 107Ji
Louisville A Nashville. 75 761 71
Now York Central I2sjj 128 12S4
New Jersey Central 7J4 76 76J4
Ontario A Western 26$ 26 J6
Omaha Com .
Omaha Preferred 100 100 914
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 39 39 3)
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 110J$ 110J4 Ho- -

Texas Pacific 40 40 Z'.

Wabash. -- . 1 nils 4 Pacific.... 30 31 3
Western Union Tel. Co ... 83 83 .,

Pennsylvania R. R 62 62 8i
Reading 30 29 2))
Buffalo Pitts, ft We-i- t 17
Northern Pucinc Coin 39 39 38

" Prelerred.... 78 73 7i
" kl'EVIAI. NOTICES.

The pleasures of the table cease.
Whene'er the teeth begin to fail :

The beauties of the mouth decrease ;
The breath's no inorca spicy gale;.

Anil all must soon in ruin lie,
Dnlcss to SOZODONT we fly.

'
w

A Hive of Bees.
Burdock Blood Bitters bring back health

when the body Is badly disordered by impure
blood. ISilliousncss. Indigestion, constipa-
tion, b spepsda and other bad disorders enred
by Unrdock Blood Bitters, Price $1. For sale
ut II. B. Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen
sticet, Lancaster.

A full feeling ntter meals, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, nnd general ill health relieved by
Brown's Iron Bitters. aplO-lwdft-

It is probable that the young lady celebrated
in those charming lines of Robert Burns, had
tan, moth-spot- s nnd freckles, with other
beauty blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure should be on every lady's
toilet table. aplO-lwd&-

Don't uie In the House.
'Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

rouches, bed-bug- files, ants, moles. " chip-'- "

munks, gophers. 15c.

ltub it In.
Jacob Loekman, 274 Clinton street, Buffalo,

N. Y.. says ho has been using Thomas' Ecxxc-thi- o

Ou. ter rheumatism. He had such a lame
back that he could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster. .1 p

""
NEIV A OVERTISKMEN1S.

DUK'TsMaKiNU AT NO. 9X9 KASTKINO

MRS. G. F. KURTZ,
ltd and MISS MAMEERlSMAN.

ANBKIM MUTUAL LIVE STUCK IM- -
SURANCE Company (chartered under

the laws of Pennsylvania), insure Horses,
Mules and Horned Cattle against loss by death
atone-hal- f the nsual rates. Inquire of

CHAS. E. WENTZ, Agent,
45 East Orange St., Lancaster, Pu.

Hiram "xe. President.
Manhetm. Pa.

"pLIJMlllNG, GASFITT1NG, ftC.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Pluniliiig s Grasfltting
OOITE OITI.T BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK. OF

GAS FIXTURES OK HAND.
Jan2S-lyd- S

TJKOPKNINGl
OF

THE EaGLE SHOE STOKE

No. 51 NORTH QDBEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

A large stock et the Celebrated

BURT SHOES.
Which have a world wide reputation. In
which we otter Better Styles and Bettor
Wearing Value than can be produced by any
custom shoemaker, as we claim .that their
perfect system of manufacture, in which they
use only tbelr own importations et the finest
selected material, made np In separate parts
bv tlie best workmen obtainable for each

Lspcclal branch of the mauufrcture. enables
tnem to raaao ana nnisn eacn part or each
shoe In tbe very best manner, and, conse-
quently, to turn out shoes perfect in every
part and uniform in finish a result Impossi-
ble of attainment where each workman makes
and finishes tbe whole shoe.

We keep a lull stock of these goods in every
number, style and width, and can fit tbe
most slender as well as the widest toot. '

Wc offer also the following goods, all of
which are warrcnted et superior quality and
wor manmiip, muue enyuciauy 10 our oruer
first-clas- s city manufacturers:
Infants' Shoes 20 and 35 cts. to $1.00
Children's School Shoes $1 to $1 .25
Misses' School Shoes $1 to $1.25
Ladies' pebble goatbuttonShoes,$1.50to$2
Ladies Cloth-to- p Button $0 to $2.50
Ladies' fine kid Opera Slippcr,$l. to $1,25

All kinds Ladies' Shoes ( coimnoc sense
style), at equally low prices. Wo also offer
Special Bargains in MEN'S and BOi'V SHOES
We have added to our Immense assortment of
Shoes the BICYCLE, BASEBALL and all
styles CANVAS SHOES ter Gentlemen and
Boys. The above goods are made exprr ssty
to cur order, and must be seen to be thor-
oughly appreciated. Coll and examine ; yon
are not obliged to buy.

JOHN HIEM12NZ.
tprl-caw-ly-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S.

A1 ,

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

I , .xirpn.wI JAlLlvi.ll
I Summer silks halfare tjone a"I . . . .
I readV : and thOSC WflO dOIl t
I i i i iti cdu yur sio re-new- s, nave iictruiy
begun to buy yet.

Now pongees turn out scarce ;

none to be got almost. We have
a few enough to last a week,
may be. Then two hundred
pieces more are coming; and.
so iar as we know now, that is
the end of the pongees here.

Pongee-colore- d louisines em-broider- ed

all-ov- er with silk fig-

ures and flowers, that came to
us yesterday from Paris, are even
a better hit than our buyer could
have known. They are notably
new, striking, and in accord with
the embroidery spirit of the time.
That's enough to make them
highly desirable ; but die scarcity
of pongees makes them still
more so ; for these are richer
than pongees, worth double.

Pongee-colore- d taffetas splen-
didly brocaded with a lighter
shade of die same color, and
with delicate .touches of positive
colors, such as green, garnet,
etc. These positive colors un-

derlie enough of the taffeta
ground to crive it a changeable
effect, greatly enriching the bro-
cade, and, even apart from the
brocade, suggesting, indeed en-

forcing, combinations with other
silks of these same positive
colors. Nothing could be more
suitable for elegant out-of-do- or

attire.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

More embroidered dress pat-
terns came yesterday; morethan
we've had before at any one
time two or three hundred ;

and more generous in embroid-
ery, so far as we have seen ; col-

ored and black.
We rarely speak of these em-

broideries in the papers; be-

cause they go so quickly ; and
so few can be got. To-da-y we
are fortunate.
Third and fourth circles, Chestnnt street en-

trance.

Coarse, irregular basket work
made by color, not by texture ;

plain, and wide stripes of the
same, with darker like stripes
intervening; silk and wool.
Nothing could well be less invit-
ing than this, when looked at too
closely. The silk is invisible,
and the basket work is lost. But
at a distance of a yard or
two, it is one of the pretty dress-cloth- s

of the day ; and the silk
gleams out of it with a richness
beyond the very moderate cost:
$1.25.

Very like the last is a silk-and-wo- ol

dull-looki- ng plaid, rich,
fine and thin, which combines
well with melanges; $1.50.

Still another, with stronger
plaid ; a real plaid over a ground
of basket work quite obscuring
it. This also combines with me-

langes; $1.25.
Third-circl- southeast Irotu enlrp.

The large window of MO(
-

Chestnut contains a few of the
more notable trimmings for
dresses and coats that have lately
come. The same thing and
many, many more are at the
counters.
Second, third and fourth circle-"-, north :.it

from centre.

Mousquetaire gloves of un-

dressed kid direct from Paris ;

six and eight button lengths;
tan shades; $1.25 and $1.50.
There's nothinglike going direct
to the makers.
1313 Chestnut, west or Arcade, sixth counter.

Sample shoes at half value.
Manufacturers' samples, which
their traveling salesmen have
used to take orders from dealers
with, touched a little so that they
are not strictly new, but as good
as new, and excellent fine work,
at half value ; six or seven hun-
dred pairs.

Our own salespeople are apt
to go for such bargains as this,
before you can get out We
want them to nave an even
chance with you ; but we don't
want them to buy everything
before you can come. We be-

gin to sell these shoes at nine
o'clock, sharp; shoes, slippers
and sandals for ladies, misses,
children and babies ; shoes for
men below value, but not at half.
West of middle aisle, toward Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth ami Market streets

and City-ha- ll luare.

PHILADELPHIA.


